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IT’S INTEBESTIl
To users of the Boothinfi 

weed to know where to buy 
the best i|ualitieRof ClCi^lIS | 
TOBACCOES lit prices wbu h are 
consiateut with good goods. 
We carry a large assortment 
of tlie beat HAVA|<NA and 
DOMESTIC CIGARS, and have 
some remarkably good ones 
for little money.

ATHLETE, V/^ITY FAIR and 
SWEET CORPORAL are onr three 
most popular brands of Cig- 
aretts. .Spare will not permit 
to enumerate the great vari
ety of English, American and 
Canadian Smoking and Chew
ing Tobaccos carried in stock.

mCGRIGS I PROVISIONS
WIIOLESALK & IlKTAIL

A. R. JOHNSTON & CO
Cor. Commercial & Bastion Sts,

NANAIMO. BRITISH COLOMBU FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 24. 1899. Nomlwr 127.

Big Cut in Dress Soods

20 PER CENr OISCOUNr, FOR CASH.
THISE ARE ALL NEW AND SEASONABLE GOODS.
(IBI.AOK FANOT OOODS 

BLACK SOLIRL 
BLACK HBNRiaTTA 

i^LACK OASHMBRB 
ZBLACK PKRfllAN OORDS 
ZBLACK SBROSB

BLACK And WTHTTB CBBCKS 
; PKRBIANCOaOB. ALL COLORS

NAVYBBROBS
I BLACK ALPACAS. Plain and rancy

J.S.STMHJIKD, CRBSCBNT sroRB..,
HOUSE.. 
'THURSDAYBEXGOUGE^'Si

PRICES—75c., 50c. and 25c.

LIME FOR THE SHELLS
“'Aad nutrimeat for the balance of 

the egg, is contained in

--- GREEN CUT BONE ---
You can geo them on Tuesday after- 

V noons and Saturday mornings.

HEMANS & WAMSLEY.
COVIMEROIAL STREET.

•UL.- 'i m

JCJui
OR aao. BROWN,
________ tpBNTIST.

»L.L»::.u

HARR7 J. ROGERS,
the DRUQQIST. I -------- -------- ----------------

— ------ Bi/iVAi. oa.vxiiK i. u>iiK, No. i.'rn.-I ME ME IF pufiiaiE mi mm. I JrliT •.ri,;;'
\

MRS. MILLER...
I ’asnionablu Ore jam i ce .

H ru tiove.1 to the -----—-------

I^Mfilliams Block. Room 2.
Wautu.! - I’wo •« tilM AlUlf.uUcrA 

Up.t*irs,<>vot 11. .ShADAbAO'. Tailor Shop, 
CuiuinoivUI Slrret.

Easy
Price
$7.50

For .D American Waterproof 
Coat, with capo—nice ciuality, 
all wool MelUiii—navy or black 
-regrfUr fO c«at-«a« 34 to 
41 cheat meomiro.

We rBoeivwl 30 of theee 
Cuate—hare just 18 now in 
•tuck. If you require a new 
Coat inspect thi. line.

iy.iiu«

FOR THIS WEEK.

As wo lUve a Few More of Tho«. 
IJarguins in

MANTLES, WATERPROOF 
COATS AND h*ilLLIi^i- 

Ef{Y LEFT.

We will S.-II a limilnl amount a 
followinu l>iw Prices.

’ MILLINBRT
Trimimsl nml uiilrimimsl at 20 prr

MANTLBS
from 82. OO up.

RAINCOATS
fn.m 81 DO up. This is a job lot 
hoM out. ll.-tl< r Iiu.tlily fn.m 8l..’>0up.

UNDBKWBAR
A full ami complete iLssortiiient of 
wiHil nml Union goo.U at greatly

PURS
A very choiw lot of selected stock, all 

new style*.

811 oner Beparnieqts are FDUigdSan- 
pieiewiiq Prices Tqat email 

;i niiei.

C.E. M.VSTERS,
JOHNSTON BLOOK.

FREE!

ONE-LARGE-PORTRAIT

ABSOLUTELY FilEE OF CHARCE
8«j Sanipln and sim. of than Purir.iu 
now in onr show con. All work can i . the 
usual KU*ra'>t4w when it oomo. fro..i Uw

FW’ Sim.

WATCH I.
Gnu^MHa gf tHMOB

m met II Sims * 
•mb mjMBBin

«nn«uBBBi,rrr
Leave Yoiif Ofdeps'

XMAS DINNER

Turkeyl& Geese

R/H.Kowe
Mrs. WILUOHNSTON

(LATE or Tiemau)

Teaeher of Vocal aBdlnstPumantal
^MUSICe^

to m«v. pnpii in V«o^ Piano *il t5^
Adi»*Bto^r“’*“** ““

i

MASON BROS. 
-^^-PENTISTS

»*-!r»'2^”'rv22SS:g:S

1
fill

SHOE LAOB8
The veiT beet (ao ooUedi 
Porpoise aide, lOe pelr'

SHOELAOBS

SHOE DRESSING
“Oopreot,- la Bottlee 

ao oeata.
' —Aun —

LEATHER
la Pieces for Oobbllair

nnsn
W. H LauMtoa. Mgr.

In The Morning :
If the rich fragrance of “OUR BEST" Java 
and Mocha is in your house, and some of our 
sweet, toothsome, crispy Breakfast Bacon 
awaits you, you are the lucky man indeed, as 
you will acknowledge, if you order from

l _PHOXJi I W.T. HEDDLE&Co.,
G-EOOEBS

HOUDE’S 
I Straight Cut 

- - Cigarettes
AMMANUPAOTURHiJ 1.Y

a B. Houde Co^, - . Quebec.
ABB BBrrEB T^N THE BEST

1^ aWholBBale at B. O. Jobb^oT^Vtont Street. Victoria

$fl00."rn:3-T:ion,r^:
A.t i^And

NEW ADVEBTISEMEWTS.

By young Udy; r 
room, with or withon

WANTED

BACK -AGAIN I
FOR 6 NIGHTSI 

Geo. LSchetky »I0PAY, NOV. 27, ’99

The fIiNTS
RENTS .COLLECTED

.MONEYgTO LOAN 
On Short /lotice aiid^at Low Kates

_ FIRE INSURANCE
On aaoiaaje* of' Prope.ay. writ 
lea in the Following Oompaniea: 

Atlas Aasuranoe Ool 
Manchest.r Assurixnoe .Oo. 
imperial Insurance .Oo. “ 
Wsstsrn Assurance Oo.

—Next to “Free Presa"PFIoa—noxi VO ■ r-ree li'ress " 
Block, Ooinmerolil Street. 
P.aB?x’l67^ Ta.ephoae37.

We Have a Fine Line of------.

SILVERWARE
ND--------------------------------o

Carving Sets
.Smubl. for Woddmg Prcwnit., Al» w>m< 

----- vary tio. -----

LADIES’ PURSES.

LADIES FREE
iM.i«i for Monday BvonHg. whoiwhy 
ouo |..ud iic. iickel will ulmii a U ly and 
gentlciMn, or two Imdio., to bo.t rwerTwi
iMta

PRICES-20, 3* And SOc.
S«i.uow.n«U.l3..intu.r.

CAHEFUL 
WORKMANSHIP
Vr have tha Wof applUn 

.on And mAtwiAl At our di. 
piwAl Aod mu.l of i»c«MUy 
pro.luoo more perfect g»r 
menu Hum the huiiiAH . 
cliiDc. who work At i„. 
WAgo. in crowded iwowt aliu|i

ir gAi ineuU .bow t 
priw. of the oAreful . 
uking woik of well pel 
•killlul lAilon —IhAf. 
Ih.y tit .o well And wi

.r:.:

CALRi'iR'.

L Be adds that tksr ■ 
—Wtodkaassr mv*

■ETEDBrS ^ ClUT
nnnnrnmnii 

niuiAinrimA

ldCetnFrisMn,eus,As-
ulliiKDittk'adStan

THE FLYIHC MEIS AK PNME

TI|alMd»N»aMrtel|fMw

ENCOOIU6IN6 NEWS FlHI L1DISI0T4 
COLENSOANOEMiBn I'i

ThtWvilNsCwfoBIliiiEMHL
— I-’

Capetown, 34—From few A«.w»1 
which hare rmebod hare o< See, 

Ii|^t with Boen vamsrdM 
.. us tfert dte boeis fnsn 

Fichom’. FBmi, iheUed so adrsaosd 
Uxly of tirittdi OB wedBMlsy, Nor. 
22ml. and Britidi arttlfcry wst pmhed 
Corwsnl and oiwUed s hiU wlucfa tbs 
.....two gunx The soar 
w30 meo kUfed ami

main oolunn Mt fiq|)

: Ibnisday fiom
fired from the hnii 1000 yanls < 
tent, on the Bntiah adfs^ tec 

0- troops then pushed op ai

,____ egoalleat prao-
Uoomndsileaoed tho BuergaBs. Than 

lattalions of Q.
North Oi

stormed the heights at the point of the 
bayonog crossing the file auno amidst 
s storm of buUets.

rbs Uiisnls and North Oaabsriond 
pushed up tto incline, and maelMd

their bsyoaeu, and eaptanng Use ti

ootlle and sheep, f be eoiiia poslUoa 
was corned by 8 o’clock. Corelry, 
oonsistiog oi the Ninth Lanoers ood 
Mounted Infantry are ponoing tos
dying Boers. Thefl 
od to number 3,600 n

to the Boer posiuo 
Hirer, where the g 
eutiy bore Ibe bi 
figbiiug, will, in aJ

to the Boer. __
guards who apptf 

brunt of yaslerdey's 
. in all psobobdity nara 

another ohonoe to get at olosa quart
ers with the bayonet.

The foot that no guns and only 40 
ptuouers wars ospUuad by tbs rietors 

that the Boer, oorriol off lhe.r 
dead ohd wouoded. Uiows they reUred 
in on orderly manner, witboot precipi- 
nation or oonfusion and that liksiy 
the Boer ca.ualties sfere not

ammiinitian is Ukeu oi

•troyed tha Boer soppliee. in order 
not lo hamper the immediate adranoa 
ol bu dying column, whMsb u' moroa- 
ing in tnn tightest manner.

Mooi Hirer, 34—fhe Boers hare 
sent only an oooosioaal shell into tna 
Briiuh camp thu am. The range ol 

‘Iriusb guns is suJildaat for the 
Official uaiirs runner eorrub- 

orwies the report of fighting that oo- 
curred northward, 't'na runner, who 
U Irom Estoouft, says he Wm ooptur-

5Lsfsr'SH!i^
BMdB setiNal atfespst •> mpfoiii tharStr,s:.“N35rwg:

i^fam^ «hM •easy
Ume the______ ______
ssttbawboia aomlrya 
arary oos wiUdn isneh.

Asoodm, lA-gasssin 
OsMTsl Msthasa's osssm 

toUsKpkS^

talFoOas,Mteang 148 pas___
mnthofib4 rifsr bsmk, flRwaTtte 
Aims to raUra afiar two bMjB fight
ing. Onr loss waa a’ aai|aaat imijar 
wooadai. The ThgUa 1011 dnSw 

Amp^

iSth says: The ganison b diae 
bat the pasitian is daily growing bl_. 
diffionlt. TheBoersmsoIw^drsw- 
ipg thsir aatesMhmssiU elnaw, and 
pljM the Britkh Kith artilfasy and 
maStery fira TU garii^^|i*»g 

i aotirsly in^ ambfilo^ 
rsand tha haaltl. stf fewp. is

Mathan’s riotocy was «

giran. Lt. BtundeU, of the 
Ureoadier Qnaids, who was danger.

' ' at tha battle of B.d- 
^^esterJay, has Mnoe died of hia

Loodon. 34—Tbs doors of tha War 
OOea wata barngad by tronblad and 

B»an anJwofean of ^^olasaaiL

showed ^
Bulkdia. tbo'ogh'b^a^^ 

ad not raeoidad the foU aUwy tba 
Jriiish lotsas at Bslmoot. Up to 
neon tbs Oosaramsat ofikiala i ~ ^

loag h^ they

oocunoa to arrivs hare to tha affaet 
that Oan White raeaoUy es^|ht tha 
Boar* in a trap at Udjamith,' indao- 
ing the baiaa^rart to rantata into 
tba open oountry aroand tba British

?tte*sttseksia. Tha*waodroMd 
Atnksndacs Light ^ocas bate gone 
northward. Late orrirols from Ptw- 
lorU estimate the Boer essoaUtiet at 
1000 men, half of whom wark killed, 
rhey also say the rsM oonisa thar* is 
beiag prepared fora laager in the 
arent of a aiega. and tha gwu el feru 
era trained oo it in tha anw the prta- 
onera attempt to esoapa A Maxim is 
placed at tba gam of tbs xaos oouraa. 
From Praaidanl Erager dowo, arary 
oo# U in laror of fighuag. They ba- 
liaaatbay wiUaoooadio annaxiagall 
tba bahagnrad towns add a fiag of 
OniiadBapnUtes whlah it oow 
laady bean tha Oiaaga 0am 
The Boars axpaet tba war to last 
frost loor loiiz months and that than 

ywiUpoasass Sooth. AlriGk 
UtMtWfirMfi«,PlgfiT»o

SHOE EMPORIUM...

J. Thompsons
Oommarcial StreM

0. SHANAHAN, Tailor.

Ladies Winter Boots, 
Ladies Rubber Boots. 
Leggings and O'Siiers. 
Pui-e Wool Jllppari.
Gbas. K. Pox Jlmerioan 

suppers
He.! •Ulaa. WhU^ fte.

Tie Pain iqiit 111. U0W E iiiHi[iE, ni

spatah Miha <kfonha

...... " ’isftsi*

uvoOtoraddmaadthamen on par- 
a£, and rimnd after raund of'wheers

A BO Aha narsooa 
St of tha pBhiM,.who am begin-2r’,!rL'K‘’2s.,'’rr

BUntty aooompMlsd by^Bom adraocas



fianaimo Free Press

AURICAN news

iSfSlkilSd*.-! -ei»hin« .i*

^=li£
tacAiWOMl, tto akto b e..M*
Sik bidt Hto «te kiMlM of a I'is-

H»itoB»oltl*Oowqrla»aod Jook

srs:=it;cs-^-
h gr»M lo U«lll ai M-dock..

».f itrikitu u inert at
bslteko vu taaumad l.rro toda; 
Mi HaohMi in the ariaat «J one oKL'Si:~ss:2^{rs

DUE MD CORTIRUOUS EUMIRHIOR
by all PhynkiaiiB to be the chief requisite fot 

the rwlorotion and preservaUon of health.

APENTA is the Best EUminant.
“A* Ideal PcBOATivt”—Ih« Proaitumer.

LaltlatBMt.
The fonerai aH the lata Mr» Harley 

ikios place Ibia alteraoon. A 
e Duaiber ot Iriendi are preaent U> 
Ibeir laat Uibute ot reapoct to a 

wboae circle ol acquainUiioe* 
- ■ highly

Tbwe waa an----- ----------- ------------
rare oolleeUno of floral trihutee, the 
ouffin being literally hanked with 
them, the flowera being tl 
beautiful obtainable. Her. 
Gumming conducted the eeirioea and

OF ALL DKCGHJSTS ASD MIKBRAL WATER DEALERS

TELE6RAPUC NEWS

Belawal. Capa Colony. 10 o cloek, 
a.Hoe. M—The entire weatero 
dieWoo moved on the Orange River

Entry, and a detaebmeot of Unoera 
waia aeat to bold Thomia’ Farm. 
Their pieketo prevented the Boera 
frtMO adnaeiag. Baan fired cannon 
aad the Britiah arUllary arrived on 
the eoeae, aad eilenoed the Mon flr^ 
At « la the mocnlng the Ooarde' Bn- 
gade moved eteadily forward to the 
bilUafewmileaeaetof Beliaoot Sla- 
tioo.

nal diepatebaa reeeivad here

____warepoated itroogly aad wwe
exoeUeatly aarvad. The battle began 
at 7ofe»oek and ragad lor eeveral 

L Boar* held the poeltiooe with
deplendid ooor- 

_,B locoed the at- 
fire, aad carried 

poeitiaBwith enperb 
Mit the eaeinywitb

CANADIAN NEWS
Special to Fbke I’kwb.— ,

Halifai, 84—Edward Weet charged 
with etealing from the Mail bagi at 
the railway etatioa here ha« been mnt 
enoed to twelve yean in Dorchealer 
Penitentiary. Jamee Pender, a yoang 
lad, ao accomplice, waa lenl to Bt. 
PaUick’i boae lor two yean.

Montreal, »4—Big tmet ooiapoi 
baa been formed here known aa t

of which baa been peid, hot iu ■ 
thoriiation will be aiked of Quebec

eoutive oompoeed of the moat promi- 
oeatmeoin Canada, among whom 
are Lord Btratboona. Bir Wm. Van 
Home, C. M. Haya. C. R. Hoamer, tV. 
W. Ofilvie, E. B. Clooaton, T. 
Bbaognnaeay, R. B. Angua. Beni 
l>rnmmood, Jaa. Boaaand olhera.

Toronto, S4tb-H-_.
Mioiater of Juatioe, h»M been ^p-

vei
Lieut.

Sanford, who baa been in the

the directioo of Hilbert A Bon.

he Kidneys 
^ Catch It

Toronto, S4tb—Hon. David Milla, 
Jiniater 
pointed _ -
Law at Trinity Unlveraity.

____ mad Ormiadim advaaead to
wUhla fiOyatda of the baae when the

1 ProleMir of

DOAN’S
KIDNBT PILLS

don’t cure the ooW but they do take 
away iU effecta by regulating and 
atrengthening the kiducya. Never 
waa a caae of kidney diaeaae 
they could not cure.

Ma. C'H.ts. BtowNiMC. who live*
ClinioD St.. Toroolo. Dot., fot men 

year was troubled with tetrible paio> iu 
i> back. When he Uooped down he f .o.Kl 

rlK up again. Hit urine »a, a 
: eolot,.aad tcalded when toiding. 
of IWi Kidney PilU com deie 

ly cuted me of my urinary ltouble».” -“'>1 
he. “and gave me relief from the pain in 
myUck. They have proved themwWe. * 
>^i^idmediaiie.aDd I muH giro whei

Indian Service for ittaoy yeara, vUit- 
ing here u not inelined to minimiie 
the aeriooaoeee of the war in South 
Afrioa, and ta of the opinion that it 
will laat at leut another aix montha.

Tmro, N S. U-J J Walah, proprie
tor ol the Donainioo Hooae, abol him- light exhibited from the pil 
eelf dead yecterday. Understood that off Oallowt Point, entrance 
financial difficultlea are the caoae of imo harbor, will be exhibit!

STiMnTCatiMr^ewaa one of tbeagssi’ST.iJi's.’r-s Sir
fonraid in exteodefT oettar ^ _ »be

average yield are about the 
annoooeed in August report, with the 
exception olpototo crop, which u a- 
bove August report.

ovanox to oMMaji xmm 
Woodstock. 84-Emperor Wt'Uam

r, Montana, M-Bpeeial ^
STajr2^.‘^uSr

_ _ i p.m. ___ .
ied by the Prince ol Wales sod Duke 
of lOonnaugbt. Hia Majesty

la the (BM of o(

Kanaea OUy,____

Si’nmi-Aiutw
ateotto. Mtoahaat aad hie wile______________________
davtotod. baOdiagi wraoked aad gieM ip. axii^t praotiae. Britiah 
-■----- g- to Mto etoak aad laaeb ^ never wavered and whan

Mtae Micdmal, who has been in Oell-
loraia far the past year, rett^ *-
tee toty on the aoaa trela today.

MOWS

vl.jj'SSk.TSX.s:

toalde—.

mw.ao^mSfi
Oamar ICaaolaaoBqplatod htooarfo

aad «Ued far Baa Fnaafaeo lato 
nt^

OoUiar Rolett AdaaMoa arrived

T3l*tetolaefaa«dMagtoV ««i<»

Hiath Brigade then advaaeed, tbe 
artUlery in tbe meantime maintmn- 

"ntpraatiae. Britiah iolao 
waWedand wb

ebeer notlfi*! tbe------
tee teaige, the Boere find aad succeed
ed in gJatog a range of hUla la ^ 
rear, to apito of tbe Leuoen flauking 

Infantry again gellaatly 
feeed tea fire and tbe naval brigade 
canto into aation for tbe first tinto, at

" to ataad tbe death

andtealretoieadtottoyed. The Boera 
■ tee whito flag over the aeeood 

Willough-

__________ _ welcomed. atreeU
re decorated with German and Brit- 

oolcra. Duke and Duebeea ol 
_rIboroQgh awaited the imperial 
party at tbe railroed atotion, where 
troopeol the Queen’s Own Oxford
shire Huaaara formed the Guard ol 
Honor. After the exchange ol greet
ings between the Emperor and Dnoh- 
eaaolMarlboroath on tbe pUHorm, 

rty waa driven to tbe palace 
route waa lined by crowds o 

people from Oxford and other neigh
boring towns aad places.

Pembroke. Ont, J4-Joeopb Dube.
f the River Quell, lately

employed in the Yawxeanury foumner

eavelry charged the Been and por- 
mtodtttonnoTfive milea

Pcaaaeaioa waa taken of Bom

ed with so axe and very threate 
HU feet and bandt were IroMn.

HOTBS F&OM THB CAPITAL

tT.
eaeoiy twice repeated the same taotioe. 

0apetown.lR-8lr AUred Milner's

S^w^^hltowa SSi: Jto'^K
tonnaterahle proofs giveo by tbe 
Queen that aha U not in favor of one 
teeeaitbe expense of another end 
gladly leeognisM that the majority ul 
tbe Dnieh have remained loyal and

•Otot. Premfar Bohimner heartily

Traitor.

[From Our Own Oorroapondent] 
Victoria, B 0, Nov. J4—1 

privato letter received here 
ing from Jobanneaberg. The writer,
who is an « 
faction was

I It, aad has direetad tbe
atostogf..............................
He alto I_____

M it to teair

Unoe from there, |and auggeau that 
Pr.mler Bohriener Ua traitor. Tbe 
Bom toiled bank dept

g^ it tee wideet po^

lions.
Loadon, M—The Queen has lent to 
•a. Meibitoa her ooogratulationa onOen. Meiboeo her ooograb------------

thebriniaatacUonof herguarda aa- 
val brigade and oibet brave aoldiera 

Oapetown. Jfl-War 0»oe today

■ ■

'*‘*^t^«Aw Corb
ie priK»era are woand
miu*. A-to totofileMtolte ftkg

y r«ee M. fM^Swe S the only beating they ham

an ex- iotorian.

lep<^U in 'Johan.

On Wedaeaday eTaotoC three 
who bad been begging on

- -............u. all the after.
noon, were found in Leiaer A Ham-

WJUtoA . A»V» waaMW weav aaavae

wanted to appear at Divine worship 
tbe following day in fitting attire, and

____ ___________ aurpriae. .
^ _ tee only beating they have had. 
*SmSSSt, A latge^^<y»°^

The atesater Maatfa faoa her way to 
Omnoato tew a boom of fogs from 
there to tbe Freaer river.

C E Btevenaon retorned on the Joan

they beartltosly look 
away from them, and even 
far aa to make a search for a guardian 
ol the Uw with the intention ol lurn- 
iog teem over to him. Tbe polioe- 
mao nappened to be out 
town, and the men were allowi 
tego.

UmA by Bitttoh Soldtom in i
forcea that captured the famous rebel
Oaliabe. Under date of Nov. 4, *----
from Vryburg, Bechoanaland, 
writea: “Bcfoie starting on Urn laat

ttaM"iteSitoM C E Btevenaon retorned on theJnan 

The train for Victoria t
! altamooo wiU leave here at S:19p.m.
. instead af 4:19 p to. aa stoted to tee 
; regular sohednla.

ABKwigat Uher notlem in yester
day’s B. 0. Onsette, is one to tbe e(- 
leet teat an application will be m 
at tee next easaton ol tbe Legialat 
tolaeveporato a Oomi«ny, to buikl 
railruadWm UorM-hhi* Bar in : 
MitoodUtriei. the, _
tonpoiiitito Ranaimu Lakaa, 
to the head of Alberoi Canal, with 
powertoboildahnaeh Ipw to Che-

very large and who wan 
emed for her many gtxul q

the pile beacon 
trance to Nan i- 

be exhibited o<i the 
ion laUod Colliery Dump, 
re to be passed on tbe Fort 
of the starboard aa at prerent.

Piitnao Haddiaa at Johnston A Oo'a
There waa no game in the Windsor 

aor House Billiard Touinament lavf 
night; but tonight J. Meroer 35U play, 
A. Ookerman JOO and J C. Roger 
290, plays J. Todd 260.

U Uis Trilor IV boiy markiug 
Gall ia awl wo Um ock.

at the oo«t ailtiug <.I he i»ant oi

the Rel»ilI.-Mt:orL.«ii« held l.y the Ute 
■••»alieUi (iough. iu the preniieoe •ivoale.f 

U>1 3, Blo-’k LXI in the Guy of Nauai 
_.J. koowu ae the Nanaimo Hotel, ta 
Robert Kvaoa.

Nanaimo, LVUi Novombor,

cityonNor. 24th, 1899, the 
fe of Mr. H. Multishaw of a

Franooaeo Lombardo appeared 
fore Judge Harrison this afternoon 
tear^ wish shooting a man named

His trial is now gning on.

AWoMorWaniliigr.

thum daugaroua, boiog foiaUd on the public, 
that we would adriie every ooe to eee th ,t 
the full name Dr. Fowler'. Kxtroot of Wild 

awbetry ii oo every boUle you boy.

Washington, 24tb—Official advioes 
from Samoa just received, aute that 
another dangerous crisis with tbe na
tives recently oocurred and prepar
ations were made to land tbe Britiib 
Blue Jaekeu.

Borne ol the 13 native chief., with

Kaines, not far from Apia, and began 
■ ■ • Several huii-

«nd there
waa oonaiderable fighting.

natives were finally paoitW,imva- INaal ®k “.i hut it served to direct attention ol of-

STRENGTHENS 
WEAK LUNGS.

lAny penoo. are in a condition to Invite 
Pneumonia or Conromption by r------ '

idundcney or ollMr r

iie .11 i«Zi pc-ple ic 
rw.y Pine Syrup.
I i. * wonderful Urn

“I have wOered mveral ye»r« with we.
■ .:^^!"iff^urh.~.d‘i.”w.nr
In get rid ol it; f tt.rted using Dr. Woof 
Norwsy Pine Syrnp, .nd a. « retuli my 
cough ba. been cared and my long, greatly

Dtorrhoan Rmnedy, which I tued my- 
self when troubled with bowel com
plaint, aad had given to my men, and 
in every oaae it proved moat bene- 
ficial"8oldbyE.^bniyAOos

•T. pauL's kuni 
8 a-m., Cdebratioo of tbe Holy 

.ommnnioo; II a.m.. Matins, Litany 
after which the New Rector will read 
himself Id; 2«)p.m. Sunday Bobool; 
7 p-m.. Even Seng and «ermon by tha 
Baelot.

Dr. Wood's 
Norway Wno 

•yruik.
J5C. and 50c. a bottle. All druggiit*.

LOOT

HflDSOITSBHYCOlilPi
...THIS IS THE...

.WHISKY.
----U.SEU BV -

CONNOISSEURS,

Hudson’s Bay Co’y
^C3-B3sra?s.

reroefe. l)nt

NOTICE

Klfoatwih Groogh. D 
Novombor, 1896.

Sents' Reindeep 
Ijide Waterproof 
Sljoes-the JImes 

Holden mak.e
AT

HU&HES
Oppoa'ite fiibson Block.

iNanaimo Marble Works.
Front Street 
Nanaimo,

Honuments, Tablets, 
Crosses, Iron Rails,

Copings, etc.
The Largest Stock ol finUhed Bona 

mental work to Barbie, Red 
or Gray Oranlu to 

Select from.

J{. Henderson, Proprietor
(rmAiTtCAL MK»OK)

Famtabwl fw aU

NOTICE.

The G-raad Sotel
Is on Victoria Crescent. 
When over there call in 
and be convinced that 
our 6 cent Beer is A. 1.

The Uquors are the Best
^ell Fumisbed Rooms 
in connection with the 
Dining Room.

Wm. STEELE, Proprietor.

Any person or persons] using 
our trsde.botUss for any purpoasa 
whatsoever, and further, anyone 
retaining. aelUng or in any man- 

posing of them, will 
prosecuted as the law directs

HENI(Y IIEIFLE, N|gr.
Union Browins Co., Ltd

BlHCniiOIID PBSG
QUArrCR WAV, WBlIInvtBft ItMd

BDTGPSBIl & PEBB'

STRAYED
— r------ >• »• undertigiwd.---

•olored Hoive. with three Whit* rre , 
S^idle Breed If not oUimed in two wmik., 
wUl be eold to d.frey evpetmre. o.tl

W. RAINiM, Nuuimo River.

INKKRMAN LUlMil-:, ho. S2S, SONS OF 
HT. OEUKOK. Reinilur mreUnic. of the 
above Lodge are held in Komteri' Hall 
every Ut and Srd Saturday evening at 7;JU 
o’clock. VUnUng meiuben are cordiaUy in

H. ALiAOPP, Secretary.

20,000 Fruit Trees to cnoose irom. 
Large Assortment of Ornamental 
Trees, Shrubs and Evergreens. 
Small Fruits In Great Variety.

littis n liU Pnwtig itieiiM

PROSPERITY DROVE No. I, U. A. O. 
U. -Satjiinio, B. U.-MeeU every allemaU 
Saturday commencing Marcn 'JUth, 1W7 In

CosmopolitJD MARKET
Commercial Street,
Nanaimo, B. 0.

■. QUMNNMLIi, PEOPROITOB
ConitanUy keepa on hand

MEATS and VEGEfABLES
Shipping, Hotel and Pamiliee 
BnpplieJ on Short NoUoe.

Free Delivery in the City and Dtrtr.-
TBLBPHOV A

A R. HEYLAND, H.E
CLAIMS REPORTED OH

NANAIMOMd KASLO.

G. A SMITH, C.E.
l_ancf and Mina 
Surveyor. 

ALBERNI, B. C. ^

Griteron Bestauran
Wm. H. PHILP0TT;pBor.

OPEN I DAY AND NIQHT.

Bastion Street, Nanaimo

oThia old 
pUtely

haa been added and many 
iortable, dean and light

NotsSnrpriss.
It will not be a eurpriee to any 
« are at aU famillsr with tbe good 

Chamberlain’a Cough

eploaxurein reUting their

Hot and OoUUBaUu'^nd

experience in tee om of that iplendid 
marine and to tomng of the benefit
they have received from it, of — 
ooh^ it haa eared, of threatened at. 
tacki at pnenmMua it haa averted and 
the children it baa aaved from attacka

____ ________ 1 light
na have baan axoaUan- 

tly htmidred.

ak fMa - - flaare aae faam Ut tor wotei

NOTICE.
.. Mr. J. H. Good ol .......... ..
ddt my povrer of attorney and 
id to tranaaet all buunam matU

-S2S.'i:a.,u,u

WANTBD-Japanrec

either mtlkere or farm 
hail mud

IU. tlSTtlf^tl*r a^d »ro”for a mo^
Japai{eM Fraser Strwt.

3»onoA
***nTfoiin^ciitt?nftpureon or pereoin found ciittln* i reo-f 

w»rertihaJfofB«cUonl8, Range VIH. aU
^srvSi.'rp'r^tiid^Xui^'s"
i^ntcAugnatlA^^JiS?

anaimo 

FietFiass
ei4r.foiHiii.i.«i, I'ul.liraUTnV .

The Best 
iUd Most Proltable 
dvertising Medium

-----ftK THE----

last GodSt 01 
Yaneouver Island

The centre of the CosI 
Mining Industry o! 
British Columbia

'M

DAILY
;Evening Edition

(Piibliahe.1 every Kvening _ , _
Except KanOay) .. . '

Contains - - -
Full Associated Press 
Dispatches.
All the Local News

And lAMt but not least

The Latest and Hort 
Reliable Information 
from the Great Klon
dike Gold Fields

SEMI-WEEKLY Edita
Taeudavi and Friday.

Contains all the
News ot the Diily

flB7BRTISIM miTB.i 
MOBBIUITB___

SubaorlpUon

For Tw.lv.  ...........................4dl
SEMI-WKKKLV-lkil...r..l. P*

year: by mail, $1.30 pm year.

BOOK and - • 
JOBPBINTl
trespass; notices.

Tha New Vancouver 0oai;llto*2« 
and Land Oa, Ltd.,

tVtmpany’. land wiUimU a wrtitan p««« 
BAMPELM.

B.C.. January Utli. !«..

DR. L. T. DAVIS. ,

RwfIdeDoe .Alh.rttr.n-

STRAYED

.p«m-with.nt*..wc.k.^^^, 
n9 Riohanlron Fm-m. C,.lar Ih^

Bulbs! Bulbs
-I22nA.]& WILSOIt.

COIfOX ROAD IIURSERY,



Kanaifno Free Press
^ 8eaU-We«kl»

^OM THE CUFF.

TW r-kj
A»l

JO b* Ib 
It tlM lUtluO tkOt
du»n-t mi 

will not. If

WHAT HE EXPE( TS.

drcr'“,r-'™r.'W..,
tZ Twclv ....................*•«■»

5emi Weekly Free Pr«M,
tOBUlA' '*""* MUIMVS—liiilivwvJ it, 

me City : j

■ ■■■

bX ■ g. M.il III I'lUiOilour t’liitod .-lutm.

^ AliVKKTI.SIMi KATKa

?5^'.'V.Tc'i^|il‘iit l2Ui«w{|*
'odi •!-«*■•

COMMKI

■ fti^ ruM I'lifa •|«i i(i..I 
1 MiLiil ..p|>-re.| .ml,

TTNOVKMIlKirWUAV__________________________
* B.w to Wolk C» etolro.

A ph)ilt'iiili who dto'lnri'd IhAt fow 
■ .Ml, kuo» how to Wiilli U|> •Uin pro;, 

mki-d to ili-iuTibo liaw it ibould 
L door. Ill- Mill: "Cu.u.lly a |«-ro.o 
will tn-ad ou tliv Imll of hia foot In tak- 
|w n<b alip Thia la r.-ry tlrno.iui' 
and Wfariiis "U th.- iiiiiarlca. aa It throwa 
Ika Mtira aii«prnJi-<l wfiitht of llio l»«lr 
00 tha muicli'a of tha It-jra ami fii*t. You 
abottid Id walklna or rlimhiua ataira ari-k 
far tba uioat rqiial dialrlbutino of the 
hadj'a wrlcht poa.ibU-.

-la walkina up ataira your frrt abould 
la planal miiiarily down on thr atip. 
B«l and all. and thru llio work ahould to 
parforuird al.iwly and di-li 
tbit way tberr la no atrai 
tirtlar Buikclr. hut racb 
doty In a natural----------

A iulirti o,,n. M akul ItlTkl^ 
Ak*« Ik, chA. u» bnok.™ a,

•r taar. I. Trt ih, cl.

Mtni tM »hf Iu6* thr Ll«« U> gr*H,

Aad watch with aaiiooa rye lha ■—a

Aptolla lb* aaak. hw Bcnca ibe Mroag. 
rioa Urk a* lack ah, wnibm owl;

A«l. of. oaori li.Y.E bk-Unf
Th« rut hj (Umrm tnd hu i^tn 
Th. hr-^I«ol.jrW« bUi«

Hudl« la tW M wgrnlam tk* Uud.

R««. rMT. of. MI Th, Mfin, *oi«
' mmk, b«t

V«7«n“ u7nli5“‘’^'irtISe can- ^ME MARRIED MAN'S RIGHTS II 
into tba intriracOi of Iba oompll- OWN HOUSEHOLD.I fully into tba iotrinctan of

; “-r.saro'STi., « dtto- 
L and ' 
1 In audidn't Ilka what tba fntnra had 1l 

for ma. It would bara baaa all gayaty, i 
; all uaalaaaoMa. I bad acbaaaa by which Aak Inwowalklllilaa. Nor Mfu 

to brnret mankind, and I thought I'd ba-'
gin with woman. I laft my boma. My | Wr bara often hoani a wif.- . 

; paopla would only mlaa ma from one ! H**'I*-' Imrl-od doca oot tuk.-;,
^Int of Haw; they

taaUy | 
areryth

Evit'

d Bot griara { that or "niarrly mnkca hi- b 
to do aoma ami .h.- only 
■oalenUtad '

It waa an a atlanabla falV 
want to work, bot I araat 
pleaaa myaalf and my m- 

nainga. Mankind gotn tight o«t 
calcuUtlona haraaftar. ^

you. undaratand' 
: “No. no; I dot
I Haaa you.

•SK.
t ma. robbad ma. Inaultad ma 
a<l ma In tba altnatlon from 
0 aitrleatad ma. Do joo, can

Ufa? Can yoo pot op
with itr

; “Ob. yaa." aba wblapcrad. leaning bar 
— '--t blA "1 want paaca. I

HESLOP's WIFE
She Started Out to neforra the 

World, but Decamo the Wila 
of a Simplo Farmer

that oi
I left my home.

“Afraid i'm li 
Toica, and a large a 
“Ucalop, 1 want to ta

la wfaiib »bi- ba, uo 
part. Hba accuaee him of neglect t:id 
emsidcra hcracif eraatly III Uaad.

larily beIf tba fault U partly bar,, and p.-r- 
ha I, only followius lb, 

■ y In aavking 
,ip»
nian. to hr

hap*.
natural triMincta of humaulty In tarking 

..n.bii -rtiiiwthrtk- cod.iwni.
ISTciy ana kmiw* ihai 

won and blii dctotHin kvpi, muat 
tttraHad, of courwa. and then be muda t..

lund a ajaal that tbara U at bi» i________
pathy wbhb draw, him out and 
ag<w him to talk about wbat interr,;, 
hliu moat whenraer ba facia Inclln.d- 
Talkliig to him I. not anoueb. hmcaar 
much of a paat miatreaa one may 
the art. for a man ao«n llrra of Ic 

f ala 
iTlng

I’arbapa. bat aary natural nerartbelcaa. 
and paragonar “> wa ara told, whethar 

J talk to TOO about tba *«”»>*'• .f* nannlly the rarer e ofealrea '' you aooui ua ^ „ ,, .(.....r
tbU U Mm. Norton, mir naamal -

Tba. w;m.n did not Umk a. ^ b- ™r‘a”r”-n^S^
1 „ Indlaputably a fact that a mau'a op 

bringing la toully dillcrmt.aaa mla.from

•••y..u think br a 
JaneT'

■•.\lnrri.,i; Of c
1. and thongh aba polotadly aidndrd 

Uealop-a wifa from tba eonTaraatlon aba
■ - ■ • h bar

launrr. Tba woman - 
with a apring la no 

a I. not UH.kii.g

llil, plac l̂ii, m llniV ...d 
a lie U|.«l hi. l.l.rj .M, 

« a 1,0 0 f. ..|, !•.ll be', I... 
.|w,k.t 
tee.k I 

put it. M... ill..

Iba proper uaa of her reawming faculliea. 
Iba habit, too. of betiding over half d .it- 
hia when aao nding a R.gbt of aCiir. ia 
aicaadingly reprehanaiblr. In any eiar- 
tloa of tbi, klod. whan tba heart la nal- ' 
■rally aiHied to a more rapid action, it 

iltdrtirabla that the lutiga •h.iiild bara 
jfaU play. Tba croud,ing p.„i,ion iutcr- 
ifaraa with lhair action, tba blocul la Im- 
Iparfartly aaratad and tbara ia truubla at 
janca. Oira tba lunge a cbaoca tp do 

tbair work crary wbara and at all Umaa."

pariel: for liumln d, of year,. 
"Fina lick, i, a, gud aa he,k, i, a, go.,1 a, Ibe.r g 
he', my brothcr'a wifa. and I oiigli 
1 «iH-ak agaliirt bcr. b-jt .he'. ,1

waa not aatla&ed with bar pc 
' She praaently want off wlU Haiiop to iw 

apect aomatbiog In anotbar part of the 
farm.

Tiia light died out of tba young wom
an’, fa«. She left bar work and aal 
qulta .till foe a tlroa: than aba want to 
the window and iookad out, and abo 
olgbrd.

“Oplniooa purana mt ararywhara. Who 
could hare imagined that Jana and Mn. 
Norton bald any? If 1 bad not been ao 
dcu«-ly ignorauL I ahould bara kuowu 
they bad aoma. I auppoaa. Wa di 
know half enough of uarful tbingi; 
ahould ba Caught tba opiolona of ot 
clawM-a. They rary. of c 
rough Idea ahould ba giratt.

n to aay 
thinki I

Woman From a tlaaaa’a Blaagpolal.
Ia bar book. “Thoughu of a guean.” 

Carman Sylra. ouien of Uoumania. baa

'A woman U aaiiadad to glra bar loaa 
traaly. lo taka enra of a botiM linld and to 
(dneata bar children. Moreov.-r. ,!»• mu.t
ha pretty, al 
apita at all tl t and lorabla. Yet. I

baaitofb 
lagardwl aa a creature 
forhtiury. Bi 
matml tor

■ (therwlf

aay that woman are 
gra tba woman la a 

among tba l utk, ,ba la 
aatura who ia fittarl only 

tiropean, claim that aba la 
b piirpoaaa. Whan a wo- 

maa giraa herwlf awy. »be^ “'•*

S’wIi^.^WraTrt "t L't* bT hM almpl” a^ 
juiced ............ ton of a new toy. A wo
man wonld ba atoned It aha liagan lo do 
tboaa thiuga which a man of bopor may 
do with Impnnity. A woman who ia ml,- 
tudarftood la a t -

id otbera.

le.nriliilde u«d ao 
cam. mg loot I take it .lie', well l.i.oc of 
the world than aba o 

“I»r'. Janryl Yoi 
aba lordi it over you 

“Orrr ma? Wbat ara you tl 
about? There', no one in tl... i 
could do that Ob. no: my la.ly i, 
an wa». and nak, lo be ,liouu ib i 
to be told till,, and ia niigliiy riUl ,|e.u.-n. 
All put on."

“Sl.a Uiii'l aaid anything aboiit your 
goin yet“- 

-y.. wlair
“Your l.ovin tba farm? You kn.iw

otbw 
ane. bijg a 
Uow waa I
Id; that 

to help would 
m me from tbeir dual 
opie 1 wiabed lo alerata 

1 rutblcaaly iuauU ma? If it 
for Joaaph! Dear, kind Jee 

irrying him,
1. coi -iiiT ““ ”• -"r o,i,i..ciK 1 wonder?

: ■' Iloca hi, fine, true nature roraaura ma by

...■ *iVt^rrnttry^CU“?a;ow..t.rad
tba door, aucking a cane. Ua I 
again.! a bench and auiggared and 
ad uuita at hia aaaa-and aura ot bi> wal-

pcoplc 
ma and theu 
and that tba

bad not been for Joaaphl 
aepbl Ilara I made, ii 
the wont of my miitakca.

d tba girl f

I'd like her turn ‘»

unhappy woman 
flower axpoaad to the wind—for 

■ a ramaln, a clowd bud. 
aha tiegin. to flower aha 

Man often gnina '

ia Uka a flow 
i^eag time

witban. .
throngh lha brutal ,lrengtli of an ox or a 
bear; woman under ,iniilar circum- 
tUnaa uaai Iba tactic 
•onaa or iboM

■No. I don't, 
follier night I m.o! 
one thing and am.i 
up aud anid be didu'l 
hard on u,—deei-ot fiiiuii 
on luU year,—to have < 
aome mbl.iab"-

• Buoiigh of tha^ Ulk

*fi!uk* Man 
Her; abe^wo i

J to aulibe 
londlib Whiaper. Ua did no* 

i-aifa conrenatioq. Ua want 
orcr h«T points 
lilaliitil, offeutira 
-killiug“ melliod and waa intended to al- 
‘ura and It length ba ni

Unr I la. lop.

11, Ui-op. you 
do I »|o',k fair

earn lo knoi 
Thia U a 

young woman aaid softly, 
beraelf to aa* it aha were i 
aba want on claaring up. 

“You may klaa mo. i

lunaac atylt. .
and pinched

awnk*. Than

... u.o Tbe two women oeni off In diffen-nt
umrdcrou. snake directi.m. without aiiollier word, r.o-y 

■ - in a coiii.li.r where nmn anil haa 
Utile snlbo

"My good boy. go home. Do you bear? 
Find your mother 

“Ah. I oea 
on tba lookoi

rr

and go
rt you are! Yoa'ro 
the iwalla. You'rt

•alop! All tba rillago'a Ulk-

a*fOT "iS “ "
K wuuian'a 

r great, ainca 
era It baa Is

the great limrfit human 
from acienlific In 
Bnt llatan

WkMBiog COOBk.
apt to brag 

1 bcinga der

wall kuown phy.irian." 
tba opinion that wtiooping 

iring lha cl

lo animalA 
made t.y "A 

"e^iprr

At the dairy d.»ir Joe Healnp hniuebt 
himself lip. I—iked down on hi, ahai-ly 
limb., clothed In we.I made erda. -e. m 
ed pleoi .,1. piilli-d hi, coal toe li.er. 
wiiw-d hi, face and amu-Jtlinl lua Uir 

it hand.

dd Ile.lo 
Ing of hia madi 

Jirtie eamc huHlIiig In.
“Ah. Mr. Norton, ifa your 
Tha girl looked dangeroua. and aha aaid 

ilily:

_ It only during the catarrhal alaga 
Md hat pot bit oidnion lo acrera teats

ly K»l young ihildrvn who had not pra- 
Tloatly auffared fr- m whooping cough lo 
ba aaaocUted in tha tame ward for 20 
dayt ar more with children atifferlng 
from tha diaeaae during tba stage of 
whooping. In only one caaa waa the dia- 
aaaa contracted, and in this Inafanre the 
patient from whom Ilia infclion waa de- 
rirad waa lo tba rary aarlical parlinl of 
lha whimpIng Blage." by which charming 

■rimeut ba waa "abla lo aatUfy him- 
that infection was coulra.le,l from 

cblldraa who bad not yrl begun to 
Ha coiicliidaa Uial Inf.. lion 

ry aoon after tha characlerlatle 
. -nmiiienca and that, therefore, la 

A family || I. not the patient who Is al- 
nady whooping, but Ha L.ollinra and ds- 
Mfa who bate not pr. viou.ly bad wle op

to ba laolalad."- 
•rclM AdTiTtiacT.

them In. 
Joe scat

jMt who bate not pr. Vi 
tog cough that ought I 
Raw York CommarcIM

down with hia hand.
•■Coma in. Jowpb; .vmrre Joal In 

to help tiiru till, lot of iniiL."
She wa, l,-aiitlflll. and e-l--iidly ao 

w ith the glow and gli am of veo al work 
upon her—a grac-ful bi-nie. ahaiiely 
hriTida and arm,, well eul feaiuies. lu.g 
calm. will,, apart gray r.ce. aud 
hair, wl oh hung iu a big knob .1 i. 
back of lie. bead.

".lo.i t.h." ahe aaid .ol. .iiiily. "I . 
wi,h I e.mld gel hold of .oiiie i.kI.iii- 
farn.lug term,. I n-nll.v llimk we I..
Utter not 'butter niiike' together ng:.i 
Don't Oh. don't. I.eova ofr: Walt
moment" And .he «e.„ and feir!.e,l il.e ‘-J-

"I'm aorry yonr ai.ler doc-an't Ilka me he go 
I like her "

“Wall, you aaa. .laoa la ao 
-a ,ary odd woniati."

“Xot at all June Law 
tore Why d-.n'i she liken

"She d icD'i ol.u -t t • y- -1
“Than aha .1 d.k- .1, • II .

dldL’t know“mH«-'f..ra we w 
and baeaiiM' ,b.- d.M-.„'l

and find lha key 
door, I want no more aiaiti

••Uoll.r loiiy. Let ma tell yoo. this 
door w-aa^always kept unlocked In my

lop and Mrs. Norton patsed 
door iuat then. Tha girl called 

ao erect and acorn ' ' 
"Mrs. Nortiscarcely knew 

aba anid coldly, "you wll 
away, and you. Juaepb. w 
ever eoniing beta again."

“My—my—eon turned off 
i. madan
atura no_______
Mrs. Norton, atop b

ka your a< 
I forbid h

It farm I 
aa you; 

ig about:'

One of thr aocial peeiiliarilira to lie ob- 
•ftrad when two young per,oni ' 
known famllia. lie...ma 
toArriad U tha nluelanc, 
ka known pnbllcly long 
«oma a matter of knowUslgr to 
(flcDdi of tba young persona or of 
famJtlra. Bearcely an imtmrtBnt *npr •

I "Wonld that weigh w 
Jane."

“lileaa yon. ya*. V 
arly 100

the fact ntarricl di-cent wem hea. all of 'em w 
ba, 1»- ^nowii lo iheaa part,, and I aiippi— ,1 

thinka"-

Ihout prompt denial j 
,.,1,111, u, tha yoiiiig woman. I 

pit comet frariiicnily after the new, hat 
torn diacutacd fully by the imsona dl 
tortly Inlaraateil lo It. but toy attempt It
*^irt M ■tini.itnrsi'Miftil liiHi'ti

•Hh a d. nlak
♦»d of runiort. denial, and finally 
•onncaiLcnt of tha fact which bat

rird a d,
“Why.

uaually iw 
ally the an

Wanda of the young |«-.-«in, for aome 
Abroad, wberv njjjncemmt'* are

•• to the ultimata |i..„.l,iUiy of 
Mania bet wre-n paraoi 
*>oa to thr public aye.

They
They regaid it at 

and woe uiilu lliam if they

^o lul.aii girls lo mist niarriiiga la to

toaV,
“Ol

Mn.t

aapprehenalon 
inch Ilka to know who 
afloat about thU lady- 
ha looked at Jaiir. aud 

affi-ctionataly cloaa to tha young 
girl and put bit band on bcr tbonldcr. 
"Hut in apilc of It abe'a a good woman 
and yoor autiarior, and you can aaa iL 
and ihnt'aEBhy you all diallka her. and 
if aba atya yOuug Nortuu'a to go, ba 
goes."

Thera bad bean a ruth of dogi. horari 
and pink coau paat tha farm, but It bad 

I mu been noticed In tha alorm. And now 
I an elclrrly man stood Ib tbs doorway, 

lie alao was in “pink."
"Ileslep. aomething'i hnppanad to my 

I aaddli^—by Jotc—a strange picture. 
I What’i up? 1 beg your ptnlou—Lady 
! R.-lina-l« It raaly youT'
' "Yc. Sir Archibald. Ceat mol!"

"Cod bicts my tool, child! To think 
that I should hare dlacovcn-d yoo! How 
did you got here? How's your plan 
the -Siiblimatiou of the Ie>w,. Work 
Claaar Ah! i 

■Her I oTcr. I aapact.
s...,.

I - ■ I'm llTlng bar*, and I'm going lo stay

I “Well. I know Uatlop. I knew hit fa
ther. flood paopla. Vary solid peopla- 
bul I aay, wbat about yonr ' " 

"I'leaia aay nolking to 
wail my time.”

"Of course. I obey. Lady Selina, 
though I doa't know that you're right.

^"'l’"rMuro'7oi?’“l^am* Inda^- Aud^^lrh:„drurhrJ^.^fg^’a‘‘:■d7.s
here cMiild learn herself rls-ht 
nnge well. Yo, 
rove, you don'

aupfsew ahe thinks yon'aa not mar 
at wrneh?" 
lam Ihe.v'va only got •h! They'ra bowlinl

ainr^?'h.7“aro"' ‘yon doing

"Me. No. no; naarr," and ha le« 
thorn and went toward her 

' back!" aha eri.-d wanilngly.

when yon flrH met mr-i 
not ao aery long ago. only a few w. 
-I wa, P-Kir. fricndicaa and li.'mcle 

, Ho m,ld.-d.
"Tell ma-how do .veil And me a

, Ian weekk‘'*kvuinintam-,-r'
"Perfect. 'You i 

Ing womiin. You 
than lha laaaaa al- 
III ail nionllia. Y.m mannge 
don't chatter, you don't rove 
fiml. and-you love roe. "And more than that. I am nulla par 

factly happy, bacau.e. yon aaa, Tm Haw 
lop'awlfa!’’-?' •

at
----------------- girl ■f'lii'U

Of counili nota^* anawerrd. •‘Von 
“ ‘ ot >u.1gF all Amcrtca hy thr hand 

■lucli-Qtii and triTcIria yon »*rr 
b-rr. tha frw women who havr no 

2?ka"aMr'"« ■"
But they ware not conrlnccd and could 

nnderaland Ibiral for travel and

JiOtGl Nanaimo. Commercial Hotel
Th a new Hu..

IIOUOH k KVASS
a IH*. 1 co nlorUlilf
» Dining Kmim la 
clapa atyle.

Oorne, Com ^

$1 PeV Day and Opward
TH08. tyOON N Proprietor.

Thia king eaublialiavl Hotel U oorafortalriiia long 
fltia.1 ufup wlUi superior at* 

Cor trsTalleroand ul
.d Hear *1 Ibe Shades H but tha baal hr
,tW.T.Hadai.AOo> I A

_ _ la toully different.aaa n 
■roman's la tbia reapact. Ha l 
o the world young and Icada a aapa- 
a exlatanca at uo age when hia alatrr 
atm aurronudad by har*koiua cirela. 

Wbrn bit woik-wliatrver that I,—I, 
done, ba has but to eouaider hltuiwlf end 

suit hU own

The above Coals are Mined bj tiM New Vaaooww Coil eolj.
CW^fCompBiir’iWbBrwMBrtiBtbepaitBiBfiBr.HaMfaBo.aBdPralartiMlglMi |

Bt Mfli. of Mfakk BUpg of tiw dlBlk BBB lBa« Bk BH

S. e\a3pfiiTln1»nd.flBa.t.

ler him________
"H.1W abaU ba 
Mf be eai

more on 
by tba

plraai 
lalfr

.loaa iL
TLat man art moro 
lodpla is dearly shown 
■y treat their oidioary aodtl engage- 

menu, thinking nothing of breaking out 
wbi-n auothcr more altractlTt offers it
self and refuaing to decide till tha Ual 
moment which they will accept, aayi 
Etbal Young In tha Plltaburg Diapateb.

It ia tberafora acarocly lo ba wooderrd 
al If many yaara of iodulganca In Uili 
kind of thing, coupled with a Urger 
command of money abonid make mm 
more tellitb. Thia may lit OTerpowen-d 
for a time by a strong atfectlon at 
Iti counter Influam-a*. but Utar, 
thaoa have caaaad to bn a uoTaity and a 
man aatriaa down to niarriad life, tb* old 
baliita r.-aaaert tli.mad.ea.

trary. It trained 
. She ia naually

trlTial. an made. I'maiUy abe d‘<-a out 
reuliaa iU bot with her tbe queation la 
not “How can I best amuaa myself T' but 
“What wlU amna* and Imereat uar 

So ahall we tea that tbe man lo bit 
aelielor days ia undeniably trained ..r 
IkiWrd to mntract arlliab babita, aod tiit 
Oman In her drihood la ciually brought 

up to b* unadfiah. O tempora! O uioieal 
Il.iwever much we may quarrel will 

: it a fart, and if women woiUd bnt 
giiiaa tbia n 
etWiH-n tb* 
nd bar on 
renter chat 
'..iitd. tnor 

nil .1 surely 
lb- man wb 
her charm.

I folly I 
ra of laatina 
over, learn how l«-,i and 
V make beraelf 

haa choaan her. or to keep

man. howarar. It muM ba

---- tFOEMKKLY THB V^09CVn O^Al. POMPAHT)----

Are the Largest Coal Producers on the Phfilie Coai^

Nanaimo Coal Southfiold
New Wellington Coal

(A Bright CtoBbBBniia«OoBl.BBdBrA*ffdtB|WHorW*BH* own? . '

PROTECTION ISLAND COAL-UPPER SEAi.
r Thu CoBl to siiniltor in a

HELPl.Esr?LY BOUND.
Otoeate makes a m .n 

aa if he were tied wif 
las'tude makes r
brain witii 
ioittodiaus

m of imr.ir.- blood c! 
ivle*-, eiTrle matin 
rfnl and bringa aamt

mm
The trouble tuoally atnrta with the 
Hon. Too much bnun work takes i 
bloorl frouv stomach to b.-ail nud 
the Kto-.turh'a work. Tbe bodr 
fed. The nervea rebel. Slecy b. 
a stranger. I.oiaaJ nmetite is fo 
by lo* of flc»h-and dl for the w

7^-

P

by lo* of
the right mc-lid.neat the right li 
Pierce's Oold .-n Mciical Ihscovety ia fi 
the man w!io to losing flesh and viulil 
It to for tbe man whose digrtuon ni 
help and who-« nerve* and brain 
overworked. It to the greatest of 
tonic*. No matter what xefmi to be j 
trouble, the "tkilden Medical Diacorery' 
wiU generally cure it. ------------ -----------‘

Nothing ha* ever been I 
bnt dishonest druggisU 
make yo’u believe that

r a turn equal to aluiut whni lliry 
1 nd on luiiclu-,. cigars and amiiwinenla 
. a n.-. k and think ahe nngbt to Iw alia 
■ keep hank* on It adiiiirahly and grnia- 

lo their l.kiug.lot to the 
:o be brigi

l-inat* 
iply of

,.-'!i,h husband or offer 
ll.il thr fault

expericnecii pir 
been for nearly ihi.-ly years 
ing pheaiaan of the Invalid 
Surgical Institute, Buffalo.

reraolic*.
" I can he 

Icdical Dll

not alwny, na lha 
too. often make the 

-lake of aetiUiig down to a humdrum 
Kiri of life na aiKiu aa th* h.iin-.rnii-.n 
I* oTcr rhey l«-om» carel.-a, in their 
lit--a* and manner and art as tioiieh 
ihej .-oukider nn.vihlng Eoo<i enmigb for 
• la hii,l.nnd. thmiEb nothing had tH-eu 
: K. cm,l for the IriTcr. and (hen roin- 

♦hy name 
led. L, It

tidy recommend yonr * Col 
liicoTcry ' and ‘ Pleasant Pell 

o ftnj onr who is troubled with iodiifvs 
tnd torpid Hvrf,*’ wn:es M. C. Cnder. f 
of Uonard. Harlan Co,. Ky. ** My dis-

•tij w.iodi'r lh«y 
It IS very certain tl 

thr tbF nanio can Id

cy ar* orglecti

caw* niak. 
H* will b« 

iiitliienccd for good or bad, anyway, aud.

il-iH-nd upon It It la more often than not 
IH ra.ia* anc abowa rary |ilainly tlinl aka 
d-ea not H(icet courtesy from him and 
hi rielf neglect* him.

Thera are many hltl* things that add 
M much to tb* cvmfort of a man's bom*

ing in m.r ,tomach. I have U 
He, of your 'Golden Medici 

d one rial of rout ' PellrU 
work all day.'*^
"I am very thankful to yon" writ 
tnnr Wcling, E--U . of l8 Screnth Arena 
utb. St- Cloud. Minn. "My hand whi. 

_ja badly nSreted with enema for to 
year., wa, all tight after right weeks' u 
of Dr. Pierce s G..!drn Medical Diveov 
I have uK-d f n bottles of it and ah..ui 

of the • I’h-acin; Pellcu • lams

■ary for her to know. One of them ia 
th* car* of men's clothes. It often hat- 
l« Dt that a man U too busy lo look after 
bit own wardrot*-, and If Ih.-re i« an 
aerrnnl l» d- it foi him he often ha, to 
suffer fotikio-ruhl,. fn.m the igii.ironre 
ar indiffereuc* of bit womrufnlk on thia

Trnii,ert should t* fold<-d carcfiill.r. ao 
an to gel a creaa* down th* center <if tb* 
leg, and pul Into a Iroueer atn-ieher o. 
draivi-r They ahould mrer la- "hong
up." wl 
ConlA I

o prem-n

wa.r of "tlflying.' 
d he eprend upol

a man llkra lo find every a
a-tlr th* , 

iv.ng thing* li 
of th* Ublc.

Trifle*. tb*a*. but It It lb* amtll thing*

imforL till 
•xp«ctt kla 1 

-a and ao far ■> ’ can to c.in(..i in 
k*r Ilf. lo bi. mean, and d.-.irva. to I,
eouront with that....... p.nitioa to whi.h
he it •nlilU-d and lo live withia tb* Inn- 
ita of bit Income H. .apeet. h*r to Iw 
tbI* to look after hi* horn* wll hoot 
bothering him thoni tiirlal detail, and 

• ■ of •nt.rtalnlng hia frianda

Wotn<*0 MUori Ar« eTrptot 
mtrli. Non^RV an<l riiil.ih.). u

IIEWIiOODSniVED:
Mfi Wars. Wve Oclock T*a Seta. 

LaAlea Silk Bandkercblvfa trom hclM

S£?dk‘Src2?'.?h" froS-*‘iSX‘Ji

0 M OHONQ, 57 tmeftUI Jf

z [Sriir

lids' Hotel n 
o. N. Y.. n

acreu-^i

kno-v!cd;
Framplon.
Dayton, K

MrmTdli', N'eno., t 
Tlieit- was a m.in of

rilh I T fir It 
writ k T J.

kt a lallit you aril 
! of V. ir medicine."

I'ilyinj bllv ” o* C
i**. Teno.. t id New

doctfTf- . .
lold him he w ?-..U yrtnd cur*, thil it wt

life: ft - ! k: fiYT 1* 1Dot
*nv e *r i* evp* in i v.!*e; 1 mt 
said it f.ir coti-rf-1 i-.inu to him. as I n 

1 1 aliveexi- ctrd Iu ace li 1 alive train. Wh 
hr »-a, waitiu- f •- i . 'i to come (at be h 
traigvtrd hinikelf t > u;, tup-.'oacd fcte' 
drummer from the I'a-i litp - ned toco: 
to on- of tl r at-:- III the lullc to«-q. I
heard aonii- in u 
till- -.laiith -yu -■ 
drummer after a. I;

SOCIETY-Jl^LL
FOR Rm^

The Commodiona, Elegantly 
Fumiahed and well i^pointed 
Society Hailsin the Free PraM 
block u now availablelor Bank 
on unoooopied dayn.
For^tenns, etc., apply to

GEO. NORRIS, 1 1
................FieePMaOfiee.

seciBTT
* DORIC L0pOE.A.r.aA. Nj.

AflULKB inDGK.,Na AA>TaA. M. 
• ^aboTs UidnaiB bald M th*

Um Odd-rakiv*' £1^ OB «mr ttiMEDM 

aa4- o. 0. F.-^Btoek Dlam^ Lodga,

BraUmufuUiar Lodga* an ourdtoUy in ' 
vnadwaitaml-

W. H MO&TOM SKSBlaiy.

bcr«et, •vm MoucUf 18 d.ia.'

DAD0HTRB8 OF RBBEKAH.-Milton

K. or P. DANvaN LODOE, Na • North-
sfi5,‘‘s:E'sJSi3Ssa"a!aKni^u to «Mod.

Wm. JC or R * Mb

J.BHAW.ttoonuiy.

^A. O. U. at tte ^
1-hu^day at 8 o’clock’ p. i!^ ViailiBg ^ 
Umrnarocn„^.jMj^.

CKDAR LODOR; No. 3E, L a a F.- 
Meoiaiu LUe Old Scnoul Manaiiao Kivs 
Itndgeoo sTory UaUuday araollig at 7J>

Rav. B. 0. Mn.i,Hk BaotT

“i*-i.»K,,»iSr'.sfss,

E^3
.ok two or tofrp b« 
to be cnt're'.r well.

»tkc« He
He w« orer- 
NawtbUwas 

a. and be haamore than fourteen yean ago. and 
enjoyed gmid health evrer alnce, 
any rriuiu of th* dlaeta*. Ihr 1 auf, 
btye tt'ted him a rlorrn timet about It 
I know i return- in many iuaunccfc, but bit

BAY SALOON,
"BKPABTURE BAY,,

NEAR NANAIMU, B. C

le bast bra 
as, Bcerai

BALMORAL HOTEL,

NANAIMO SAW HILL
—JJlIk—,

SaSH and dooh factory

ATA uomplet* atock ol Rough aod 
Lumber always on hand.

.Shtnglna, Ulha, Piok.ta, Door., Window, 
and Klmda Moulding*. Berol Sawing. 
Turniug, and aU kinds oi Wood fiaiabiag

Btaamar-Alart-l

AHASLAM, Prophei.
P.O.BoaAh. TalsMiuMUl 

Th* H. B. A VOOn.

Commercial |OLD 
College
I. 347. VANOOOVMR, B.O.
« alway* waloouro; ttaii for UIm . 

ca. Bl-a

Patents

k€,

800 PA0xno Lom

PAcmo
TO

ATLANTIC.
*aIaoe and Tourist Sleeper 
throodi toJTonmto: ^Sn^ 
real, Boetonaikd St PeuL

•W»T to
WJMoOI*R,0..

S J.OOTLB. 
__________VaBeaBV*rB.g

MINERAL ACT* 18ML
(FomF.)

CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMUfTfc.

NOTICE.
UsBaad ITOB Hunt IObmbI Oaiatt. 

tUaaie in the NtMiwr MU^ UvWsb of 
Naanl.o Dialriet. WlMri!L«ad>a-W«t 
Mde of Teaada Ittoad.

TakcBottoethMl. A. W. Man. Fro* 
Miaer’a Ccttificaie Na. SV9«^ iMeroi. ria^

riiwaCnMorthetb*** slaiM,
And iaitbet take MBto. au tolBB. BBtkr

Dated thuaUt day of Nor.. iW 
|>9-M.*w A. W. MORE.

sat £1,000 for Ut InsMta**, to that dnf 
paagtoBBBbk to Ftonuro th* Bar Dewa

SMART



UPTANT
1m

yonr Boy*’
Oi€«lhiBg from us.

P":-

rr:
SftTing 60. CKNTti 'i POLLAB JOT tay.

UNK8
' Se lUi iM tld« ingek.

I.^OW UP.

[SON & GO

,x,„_..........
(or llM wilnoH lor the <*k«(iiU dkl 

^.uwer lb« qiiMlioM ool/ in

BolMrt SliinrOT .xuninwl by Mr.

Tnck and 
e . ployed lum u . bolpw. H. only 
worked in »hi. o- untry one yw mod 

hie hdiwr > ittwd workw
heard lei I

,,____ _ 'll jufUine
nr hrattioee. \Vilik*<a« lIuHiyM tbe 
icenenl opiaiuo in tbe luioea wae thet 
rhinameii were male.

.eaeiuinnl by Jlr Henderaon— 
ly Wurked 10 uionthe at Ei- 

teoeio.i and & moothf at Union. Had 
ked With iwp. at Union and did 
findtbeina. intellitenl a. the 

Chinaman be wai employing. Em
ployed a Jap or Chioeae helper be- 

icouae their wagee waa nrt to high. 
Had worked with a whito man at 
Welliogtoii but oould not make aa 
much aa with a Chinaman. Waa re- 
tponiible for bia Chinaman and kept 
watch over him. 11 anything hap
pened to him be would be .eepooaible 
lor him. Heoooaidered bia helper 
perfectly aale, but could not ray any
thing about other Chinamen. Thought 

---------------- v__..r onderatand tbe

**“" MrM^lan—TheJap he 
Id in Union did not onden 
. waa aaid to him and for that 
m be oonaidered him unaale. If

mU for them to 
OU Utiakitiieoa«V7 toai!a5iaE%

■Mr TWniv Kvvw w wi wiM-

asassrsri"—,
anfodMl took plaoe teat night in Ba 

■ i Monday doe tonareT—

aaawe foltaw- ia the eooetry.

nmlmmdw^ lootaiatmtoUl

gR»n«ifoh fonsnaso. Thm

1 BngUab. 
to hare mao 

onderaund 
enough to 
Had tome 

who bad onlyitoMitattfo 
dtwoocMuMiiiooUithat they 
momi Thtot

Bttiaxt and Cartwright e 
poor air. Tito c 
dhaeanto Ufoy i 

Did not ONtMdto ^
:7K«rnm

He had never 
mine. Tbe Attornry-Uenerare 

wa. tun great

^ CABLE DISPATCHES
8|icctal to Fkm Paw»>-

the bead of "tbe .yndieate" eayt he ia 
carrying out hie promieea and the law 

>n<a touch him. Kvenmg Journal 
e: Dirtncl-Attorney ha* given the

Md riuDi Pegr 1

»yi:
nutter hi* 
that
evidence be will »eek to have Miller 
indicted. Eetimated Miller ha» had 
over il.OW.UW depoaited with h.m loria, *4—It i* beUeved that tbe

_________ lent will ibortly releaae Win-
ton Churchil
Tbe priaooer_________
liali-io are mnatly railway 
they had token the oath not to fight 
againat the Boera tyy were ernt b.

direct by 
1 aoy reaaoD to auppow that 
lerCbin . -

Delagoa hay.
•New York. *4-TheBrilUh Soldiery 
South Africa, arc experieucing new 

-naatiena in fighting the Boer*, aay* 
the Loodoo oorreapondent ol the Nea 
York Tribune, in today't ieaue, aa tbe 
toctie* ol the anemy are uew to them. 
Kora generation back the armie* ol 
KogUnd have been meeting in battle

Kto*l^rird*u1barunfitted them lor 
Uttliog with tbe Boera, who do o >t 

laa their loroes. aod caoDot be 
roabed.

The aituatioo in lower Natal offer* 
aatriking oonlraat to all the ooo- 
ditiooa ol warfare to which tbe Eng- 
<Uh people are accuatomcd. Tbe 
Dutch alliea after ioyeating Lady
smith have turned about to deal with 
tbe British relief column piooemcal 
by dividing their foroee with mobile 
baod* they are iaolating one BrilUh 

alter another, without

bKSi
Brief MenUon.

Uaa Bta* UiMve Bwkmg Powder.

The ship Two Brother* cleared from 
Uaiou teat evening with i 
coal for San Krancieco.

A. H. Miller, rn.ni
lint*,’* ■ in the aty agun.

On account ol the |

e'^UAJ

■ <5^.

■It ol the pul.l 
e Mayor lor ll 
a no cfauir prac 
ch.

The lonnieet ehow on earth .1 the 
Home all next week—" The PlinU.''

L This i* varied by euch

To Mr Caaaidy-Wben it waa i 
•e^nr to keep men out 

place either 
written notioe

diveraions aa horae atealiog, cattle 
raiding aod looting on a large ecale. 
John Bull is naturally irritated by 
tbeae irragular toetica, but he ought 
Dot to be amsjcd by them, lor Om 
Joubext, during tbe War ol Indep

lion will take place at tbe farm 
Konald McKae. Cedar Hill, on Satur-, 
day. I

<»rVMk'»t*lhr.Vrn.Tmo'^Opj'irH on 
Monday nuiht.

J. I). F ireinan, who resided in tliie 
city for aeveral year*,
V.-'K

Seasonable hints
IN MEN’S CLOTHING.

•bJirr - ______
was pot op. A Isnoa or barricade 
would oonaist of two boards. Wituea* 
aaid that Yee Tuck bad read ootioes 
ruoB at were produced in 
iog "no road thia way.”

_______ ___ Ito-nm.* .T.minad by Mr. Heoder-
w»-Witoe*a~i^ abownthe word* 
writun on the sheets of paper wbe 
Yee Tuck waa examined, being “dai 

"no road tbU way" and aak- 
bt bia helper could 
Yea, be bad

le aavtotoge of .
oumbera but tbe c

The Briliah force in lower 
Natal will ba 18,000 certainly and pos
sibly 90,000 when tbe Ixist transport 

■he* Durban and Uen White's g*r- 
n ol 18,000 troopa U atUl unharmed 
eaerve.
loreoter, Jonbert, by blocking 

advance of tbe Belief Column, by *oi- 
aiating the various link* in tbe chain

building the Vestel. New boiler* have 
been pul in, and a new wheel and boi
ler housa Is being built, and the tug 
1* being placed in firvt class condiUon 
to engage in towing.

’“"r—%l“ifa^^dl.AOo*

^ b^t . .
Mr, Henderson if be was in tbe 

om when Yee Tack testified aod be 
plied that be was not. 
ll waa than decided to bold an 

Ing session and an adjournm.at until 
8 o'clock waa token.

SILT BUM 
TBRTIII®

While the aituatioo io .Nato. 
moat oouluaiog yeaterday, aeveral 
poiota were otear at Midnight. The 
lAdyamitb garriaon remained sale aod 
cbearlul at tbe end ol test week, at 
waa tbowD by tbe Star’s tpeoial dit- 
patob from Capetown, based u|iou 
message brought by a runner. General 
..................was not bell

bad made a sortie,tie, and waa r 
Ing the enemy. The bridge w 

rmolulely held by Barton’*

The public meeting to be held Ihi* 
evening to consider what atop* Na
naimo will take in the matter of am- 
stetiog in the raising ol tbe Mansion 
House (uod, should be wall attended. 
Other cities throughout the Dominion 

taking an active interest in this 
matter aod Nanaimo will certainly 
show her appreciation ol the boy* at 
the front. The presence ol ladies ia 

r requested, at the Council 
a, at 8 o’clock thia eveniog.

Oc ticket will admit a lady ax. 
genUemu or two Udia* to the Iwst raaarvad 
XwU.t the opening perlormaoce of the 
Klinu, Monday, .\ov. hth.

inquest waa held oo the remain* 
I Chinaman who was killed at

tbner’s Attention.

• oltl 
> Ext

who was
:leoiion oo'fueaday oight, a* 

■ the accident.

t by Mr (temidy—The 
who had goo* away v 

lito foTOtaSiy In print of 
iingtb* Engliab tengoage 

vritb tb* two who war* here.
“ . Mr Wynoo—U he thought tba 

MMB a aoiiMe of danger be voold 
then out. ImaMdteMly. Em- 

fkiyrnd no Cbioemeo nnleaa they an 
----------*----------- " .i-t tooerry oak

iOM^Ilea—In oaae of an
jfoaioa be vroaU not ask Cbinx____
to form a tnUef pwty U bn could get 
lyhb* man.

YeTuok.byMrOeaaldy—Took tb* 
oetb by burning paper. Tba oath be

Otoawaybaforatha 
magical effect «f

Dr. Chase’s Ointment

"St‘ito4l?H^ -riiw* h a**m*aee that

and on were w bad I hwl u>

_ OtftM’t Oiotment kas ffiectett mnm

SESr

CD shore at Durban. General 
moreover, was not ehowing «ny eigne 

Ltioem or panic, lor the 
force sent Irom C.|wt<>wn to U 
yesterday, waa a imsll b«<dy uf dra- hi* body, 
gooo*.

Wow working in No 3 t 
, with a wbit* 1 

Tba fire boat i

aaw • board acroas Uto traek, b* would 
tgoin. He knew »t 
d wrote it on paper it

MtdfotoMtoyr&itt

aaddatoa. BtnUioa boarde were put 
op ao that air ooald go io

1fi.5-i.SSt,5:
MW anybody light a Bra ia mioea. He 
i-naw that Qortaine ware pot up i 
^oadBolwiad tbroogh mfoet. Had 
*^to ObiDaw afibool in VicP>rte. 
Witnaa* ramaaaharad Hr. Morgan sod 
had writton fate name for him.

caminad by Mr. Ha_________
had apokan to him about

bna io anob a oonditioo would ebnt i 
Hadnararaaan a Cbinaman brae 
down bratricee; should ba aea toeb a 
thiiM ba would toU tba Bra boa*. Tba 
walSi "danter” and

London, 24—Announced from Hat- Jf,"
field Houve thia norning that the »«rvioe in the 
Marquis of Salisbury is progressing 
favorably.

OOUJglAL

Nrom Vaneouww. 
TbeE. A N. Railwaj 

mail ttoamer Joan,

bat received a syiiopait uf Secretary 
Boot’* anoual report, which he it t 
oontideriag in connection with

e Wasb- 
Uerald.

m Vaneoover 
tha following

,________ , _______ g fr
with the mail and 
paaaenger and coniig

Paamingere—FM B-,_________ _ .
Fisher, F FUber, Jr, A P Eitaon, Mr* 
Pittendrigh, A B Ookerraan, J Pran- 
tioe, C E Steveoaoo, D Byan, John 
Ladue, W A Allan, Mia Ann Oalrer- 
ley, Mr Milter, 0 D Obalmert, W P 
Bolton, C Parry.

Hm”d*!““whitfield, J Smith,
A Hamburger. Stereoeon A Oo, Mrs 
Bowe, A B Johnaton 4 Oo, J H Me- 
Millau, Heddle 4 Co, T Cowan, 1 
lor, Smith 4 Co, Q Bevilookwsyj. 
Booth, Kirkman 4 Arnold. J Hirst, 
L Lepaa, J Biokle, Q D Scott 4 Oo. 
Aodrewa 4 Doiialilvon, Bsmile Bros. 

D, A Terre, C Cha 
lirat, L Manaoo,

There ate moat important recomn. 
dalionafor tbe immediate app >i 

ri Civil Governora lor Cuba a 
Porto Bioo. The substitution ol civil 
government either by commitaio 
a civil governor lor tbe Philip,

W H Morton, A Terre’, C Chalmera, J 
Young, A Hint, L Mansoo,
Jaynes, Victoria Lambar Co,

TO ooma A oouD a omm day 
Taka Uiativa Brano Qateine Tablet 
AUdraggitteiefaad tbe money if it fa’ 
to E W. Grova’e li^turs

r in (.
n the WwIHug- 
, exph-ldn/pn^TJA'

, ... .-------------- . _Jiuea* prare^ tax-j

.w
T*^fobLa nmi Mr. Dona

JS 51^"  ̂of tbem‘'b.dTnc. I

^ r ^ iMirriiiii—

p m.; Sunday School at 1:30 p. m. 
Bev. David Dunlop, Curat* in charge, 

narnwr chuxch.

B. "Laogbler.” wUI be the tub- 
scuasedat the Sunday eveoing

Beguter Mrvicea next Sunday at 
tbe oaual boura. Tbeday will be 
utilised for tbe praeotarioo of the 
olaimsof the Methodist Mtetionary

psslor of tbit church, oow of Victoria 
W«et,willb* tbe preacher for the 
day. Sunday School and Bible Olaa-

it Ui* neual boon.

jc=s-j%r%.tta33

way in which tbe body lay it appeared 
that he came to his death by beiog 
struck by a moving car. I', would ap
pear I hat tb* car was coming dowi 
lU )>er cent grade, and that the Oh 
aman jumiied to one aide to avoid it, 
but in doing so he sUuck a prop, and 
waa thrown bask on the track, the 

him down, andd pauing over

IHEBS' IICIINE HUTS, Etc.
Havejaal arriveil at

Cpaig’s Carriage Works,
Bastion Street.

NOTICE
My wile having left my 

any juit caoee or provioauu 
Oct I8lh. IHW. and not hav 
her tiaoe. I hereby give not 
not be reeponeiUe lor eny di 
by her, or anyone elee, without my ' 

WILIJAM CHISHII

»t mil* eeeing Ui* f 
I. on Monday night.

Fiinuatlh. Oper.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS

New Line of Souwenlr Qooda
ntSnmpeoi

WALLACK ST. MKTHODlaT CHUKCH. 
PMtor, Kev. T. W. Hall. -Service* 

on Sunday as lollows 
uam 
re Fe 
leScI _

ibers of the Church and Chria-

vship
rhich

tian people are invited. I.etters ol in
troduction and itanding from; other
Churches aod Pastor*.......................
Street Church will bewill be pre 

o’clock.

_ Wallace 
anted. |Pub. 

Subject

o CoDgrea.I. aaye tl 
ilol tb

Philippine*, Cuba 
with edncationsl ai

rtge 
Porto Bico, 

property quali-

nplete system 
ilippines, Cuba and

I and pn^ , . 
id for all voters, and 

itruetion by tbe 
le between United

Windsor, En^., 24—Emperor Will- 
iam went out ndiug this morning and 

' irward* waa pboiograpbed witu the 
iprsaa. Tbeir niai.-stie* attended

ining
o’clock. Sermon by the Paator. Sub
ject. "The danger ol having tbe heart 
empty” All are welcome.

My little girl, 7 year* old, o*ed to grind 
her taalh at night and had pun in '

I gave her Dr. Low'* Plea
_____ yrupand it acted pmmpUy and

wit^gtaJ ^eot. Mrm Jo* Doty. Port

PMB80NAL.

Mr*. Pittendrigh returned from 
trip to tbe Mainland oo tbe steamer 
Joan last evening 

Mia A Calverly, ol the Five Acre 
■joaiooim, reiuruou On the 

ing from a trip to Vancouver.
Thn*. Whalen, 

left this morning

late Prinoea ol Leioiiigeii. in Private 
Chapel ol Windsor Castle, at which 
Queen Victoria wm also present. Tbe 
Emperor, Prince ol Wale* and Duke 
of Connaugnt started (or Blenheim at 
ooon in order to viail tbe Duke 
Duebea ol Marlborough.

_ oo a three moolbi’ 
visit to friends and relativa at Wind
sor Mill*. Qnebec. .

""NTbrip or pioiir 
you uae Ihoae genii* acting little 

lAxa-Uver Pill*. They OUT* ConstTpalion, 
Kihoiune**, Sick Headache and Dyipepia 
andpmdao* no weakeniiqi or SUenuig

PaieraoD, NJ., 24—Body ol Vice- 
t’rmidmt Hobart wa ’ ^ '

‘u ■

from two

______  aa placed
In today aod tha public will have 

viewitthU after-

'Cbioago, 24—Tbe bona of 66 oeles- 
tiala, who ar* dying in Chicago were 
buried in nnaoDtearstod soil, are to be 
retnroed to China by ordar ol tbe 
Emperor, there to be re-burird in Holy 
Oronnd. Son Hey, promioant local 
Cbinamao, made arrangement* lor 

luval of tbe bodies, tbe cost, to- 
with expeoM of abipping 

itol oharga will be fS2.000.
DOUBTFUL nnmTMXllT.

New York, 24—It is aid today tbe 
atteotion ol the Diitriot-Attomoy of 
King’* County ba been called to the

gelher wi 
incideoto

B. that is 
i pero

dividends. Am *fw»W8 poiu „ 
to tbe tact *hal toMd banka hav* re-

Syndicate *0 oalted, and Have loroed 
outiudepoait notoa to the publicity 
that hM xMAoded tbe working of tbe 
concern daring the peat week aod ex- 
preu amaament that even today in- 
vators are erowdiim tbe front steps ol 
144 Ffoyd stree^ Brvtoklyn, and fairlyrfoyd stree^ 

vingxl lbs I
»• hH4««nod •avinsk Milter,

loan lut even-
Calverly, i 
rned on tl 

a trip to \
Tho*. Whalen, late of Northfield 

three moolha’

The weather was not all that could 
be detinxl test evening-in (act the 

WM c ■ ■coming down io large jui( 
glohulee, but ootwithstooding thia 
lair audience assembled at tbe U 
Honw iMtevening to listen to 

”ity remarks ottered by Mr Ben- 
„ igb, and to laugh again aod again 
at the clever picture* which a few 
strokes ol bis nimble fingers placed
npoD the paper. A single .......................
who can eotertaih an so 
two boors must postea i 
ordinary ability in this

lent.
Mr Bengough’s first sketch teat 

evening wm to translorm a small boy 
a toboggan slide into a man with 
ivivial habito, with (acini color! 

that atrongly proclaimed this fi 
Hi* sketches of local men provoked 

le character* ketched being 
cem, Arthur Wheeler and B. 

H. Smith. Hit dialect and character 
recitations were splendid and showed 

of man. To Arthur 
B the credit ol bringing 

MrBengougbto tbia city aod the 
lovers of pure humor aod patboa ap
preciate the treat.

Kenw Jaass la asMUaaa vartaty at W.T.

Tlint Urge line of Clothing 
n big nvlui tion U i«-lliug fMt. Goml rvaaon wliy.

U.uglit frtrtii .lolin CnI.ler 4 Co., a 
........Thr r«luctioo ia

^26 PER CENT^
below regular pnee.

NOW IS THE TIME TO
GET READY FOR WINTER,

-91 THE RIGHT PLACE: K-

L. ROBINSON, The Clothier.
MoAdi* Blook. Victoria OrwMsent, Nanalma

WATCHES
X1600.
KBO.OO.

wooo
asioo,

AND UP TO *125 0a

MRS. S. E. ROBERTi;
orreN BLooiu ^

The parti** taking ombrelte with piclore 
I girl on handle alao lady'e brown cap and 

black eilk han.lk.rchi.1 Iron, drvaelng room 
laaqoetade ball wUl plrae. return 
to aft SHAWL,

Shoe
Excellence.

What roil buy in our Fall

Shoe! that look well all lb rough 
Iheir uw.-are oomlorUbl. when 
youfinit put Lhem oo and are al 
way. mtulacVory. ".Shiner." de- 
Ught in the beaulilul poUtli they 
oan put OB tbeae shoes 

And if. aU are the beat eboe.

whitfTeVds^

VICTORIA

='S-'

,-£^^Satiif(lay, Nflv. 25
ordinary ability in thia particular 
line, and Mr Bangough ia one ol ' 
lew men who can acooropliab i

Will Leave Nanaimo at 
2:19 instead of 4:39

GEO. L. COUTNEY 
________________Traffic Manager

For Sale or Exchange
For Property in Vlotorl*.

IlS"”
twoli S^'Park,^iteuh

AJo-pb..ifi;lSi«r«»-a8t.

BEAUTY and MUSIC

New PUnoa fromXaeonp

FLETCHER BROS.
IUM.OOSI Ku-aaSO

FOR XMAS!,
A LAWiK A.-iSOlirMENTor

HILLS, SriJSaia
NeU door to M. ri-h.»f« _

PUBLIC MEETIi
.. _ _ ,

FRIDAY Evening, NOV
H o’clock, (or the l’“‘^l’"" “'..UmSW 

ganefbr coutnbuling to 
House KuikI ”

Thepre-eiuN. of Ladi- « 
requeelod. „

21 ___——-

LOST

ihrKi'vTw."a'bt^";%;Er
Meat Market. __________

CRESCENT DYE WOBp
Oypwaitotaavrean;;^* ^

‘aIw. fiueOamimao rmfinmA

i


